Student Fee Dollars Act for Fiscal Year 2019-20

October 11th, 2018

Sponsor: Ben Meyers

Section 1: Title

Student Fee Dollars Act for Fiscal Year 2019-‘20

Section 2: Statement of Purpose

This bill proposes that the Business Manager, Ben Meyers, recommend to Doug Jones, Vice President for Finance, to keep Student Fee Dollars at the same amount for the 2019-2020 academic year. This proposition would keep Student Fee Dollars at $167 per semester.

Section 3: Statement of Policy

WCSA Business Manager will recommend that Westmont keep student fee dollars at $167 per semester.

Section 4: Enactment

Business Manager shall present this recommendation to Doug Jones following WCSA approval of this act.

Section 5: Requested Appropriation

Keep Student Fee Dollars at $167 per semester.